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The discrete VLF chorus emissions recorded at low latitude ground station Jammu (geomag. lat. = 22◦26′N,
L = 1.17) are reported and their characteristics based on spectral analysis have been carried out. These discrete
chorus emissions are falling tone emissions which are rarely observed at low latitude ground stations. These
discrete chorus emissions are generated during a strong geomagnetic storm period of 2–7 May, 1998. We have
computed the frequency sweep rate, repetition period and source region of the individual chorus elements. It is
observed that the sweep rate increases with time.
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1. Introduction
Chorus emissions are one of the most intriguing signals
among natural ELF/VLF radiation. These emissions usu-
ally consist of a succession of discrete elements with rising
(falling) frequency having repetition period of T ∼ 0.1–1 s
and typical duration of chorus events is 0.5–1 h (Helliwell,
1965). The chorus emissions are generally generated in the
near equatorial region by the cyclotron instability of radia-
tion belt electrons (Helliwell, 1967; Sazhin and Hayakawa,
1992). Chorus are characterized by a sequence of dis-
crete elements depending upon their spectrum as intense
tones, short duration, generally rising and often overlapping
and occurring in association with disturbedmagnetospheric
conditions (Helliwell, 1965; Sazhin and Hayakawa, 1992).
Although it is generally accepted that the generation mech-
anism of these emissions is connected with the cyclotron
instability of whistler-mode waves and radiation belt elec-
trons (Helliwell, 1967), the generation mechanism of these
emissions and formation of spectrum of separate elements
are still a subject of active experimental and theoretical
research (Smith et al., 1996; Trakhtengerts, 1999; Singh
et al., 2000; Lauben et al., 2002; Santolik and Gurnett,
2003; Titova et al., 2003; Singh and Singh, 2004; Singh
and Ronnmark, 2004; Santolik, 2008; Bortnik et al., 2008;
Omura et al., 2008 and references there in).
The generation mechanism of chorus has been exten-
sively studied in the past (Sazhin and Hayakawa, 1992 and
references therein). The non-linear cyclotron resonance in-
teraction between whistlermode waves and counter stream-
ing electrons is most widely used theory (Trakhtengerts,
1999; Singh et al., 2000; Titova et al., 2003; Singh and
Patel, 2004). During the development of cyclotron insta-
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bility, a singularity in the form of the step on the distribu-
tion function is formed which serves as a boundary in ve-
locity space between resonant and non-resonant electrons.
When the resonant region is small, the phase effects become
important and backward wave oscillator (BWO) regime is
realized and discrete emissions like chorus is generated.
Singh and Patel (2004) using BWO mechanism tried to ex-
plain some features of chorus observed at Indian Antarc-
tica Station, Maitri. The observation of chorus emissions at
low latitude ground station Jammu are unusual in the sense
that most of reported chorus emissions observed from ei-
ther satellite (Cornilleau-Wehrlin et al., 1978; Hattori et al.,
1991; Santolik and Gurnett, 2003) or from high latitude sta-
tions. The falling tone emissions were rarely reported at any
low latitude ground stations.
In the present paper, we present a detailed spectral anal-
ysis of the discrete VLF falling-tone chorus emissions
recorded at low latitude ground station Jammu (geomag.
lat. = 22◦26′N; L = 1.17) during the routine recording of
whistlers from January 1998 to December 1998. Section 2
describes the experimental setup and data analysis. The
complete spectral analysis of the falling tones has been ex-
plained in Section 3. The results are discussed in Section 4
and ﬁnally, Section 5 gives the conclusions of the study.
2. Experimental Setup and Data
At low latitude ground station Jammu (L = 1.17), the
broad band discrete chorus emissions were received by a T-
type antenna, pre- and main-ampliﬁers and tape recorder
having band width of 50 Hz–15 kHz. T-type antenna is
25 meter in vertical length and 6 meter long horizontally
and 3.2 mm in diameter. The impedance is about 1 M.
The antenna is rendered aperiodic with the help of a suit-
able RC network, to avoid any possible ringing effect. This
is erected at a suitable distance from the main building to
reduce the power line hum and any other type of man made
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Fig. 1. The variation of Kp-index and Dst-index on geomagnetic storm
period of 2–7 May 1998. The occurrence of chorus emissions is also
marked by arrow.
noises. Between the antenna and pre/main ampliﬁer, an ac-
tive ﬁlter unit is introduced to reduce the local noise to a
minimum in the frequency range 100 Hz to 500 Hz. The
ﬁlter is constructed from a simple RC network along with
operational ampliﬁer to be operated in negative feedback
mode. The lower cutoff frequency of the ﬁlter is about
600 Hz. The gain of the pre/main ampliﬁer is varied from 0
to 40 dB to avoid overloading of the ampliﬁer at the time of
great VLF activity. The observations were taken continu-
ously both during day and night times. The VLF data were
stored on the magnetic tapes, which were analyzed using
‘Raven’ software. This software is developed under Cornell
Lab. of Ornithology bioacoustics research program, USA
for the acquisition, visualization measurement and analysis
of sounds.
In this paper, the VLF falling-tone discrete chorus emis-
sions recorded in large numbers during the night hours of
4–5 May 1998 is analyzed. These emissions were recorded
during strong geomagnetic period of 2–7 May 1998 with
minimum of Dst Index −204 nT as shown in Fig. 1. The
emissions were recorded in recovery phase of geomagnetic
storm period. The most intense discrete chorus emissions
were started during the night of 4–5 May, when the mag-
netic activity was highest (KP = 43) during the recovery
phase of storm.
3. Spectral Analysis
Typical frequency-time spectrogram of discrete VLF
falling-tone chorus emissions recorded during nighttime at
2250–2330 hrs (IST), on 4–5 May 1998 at Jammu are
shown in Fig. 2. The color in this ﬁgure represents an
estimate of the logarithm of the relative power in deci-
bel (dB) in a particular band over particular time interval.
Discrete VLF chorus emissions (fallers) in sufﬁcient num-
bers in the frequency range 2.5 KHz to 5.5 KHz were ob-
served for about 1 hour. The repetition period of these
events are not equal everywhere and increases with time.
Figure 2 shows the VLF falling-tone chorus emissions ob-
served at Jammu in four different stages of time. Figure 2(a)
shows the chorus emissions in the beginning of the obser-
vations at 2250 hrs (IST). Figure 2(b) shows chorus emis-
sions at 23:00 hrs IST with the increased repetition period.
Figure 2(c) shows the chorus emissions at 23:20 hrs IST
and Fig. 2(d) shows discrete chorus emissions at the end of
observations.
About twenty ﬁve discrete VLF emissions, which are
falling tones observed at 2250 hrs IST are shown by
Fig. 2(a). The observed discrete emissions have the follow-
ing parameters: fmin = 3.1 kHz, fmax = 4.4 kHz, average
upper band frequency fUB = 4.4 kHz, average frequency
sweep rate d f/dt = −11.01 kHz/sec and average duration
of each discrete emissions T = 0.15 sec. Figure 2(b) shows
about ﬁfteen discrete chorus emissions observed at 2300 hrs
IST in the frequency range of about 3.0–5.3 kHz. In this
case the observed discrete VLF chorus emissions have the
following parameters: fmin = 3.4 kHz, fmax = 4.9 kHz,
average fUB = 4.9 kHz, average frequency sweep rate
d f/dt = −7.5 kHz/sec and average duration of each dis-
crete emissions T = 0.23 sec. In third case which is shown
in Fig. 2(c), we have shown frequency-time spectrogram of
chorus emissions at 2320 hrs IST in the frequency range of
about 3.0–5.3 kHz. The observed discrete emissions have
the following parameters: fmin = 3.4 kHz, fmax = 4.7 kHz,
average fUB = 4.7 kHz, average frequency sweep rate
d f/dt = −4.3 kHz/sec and average duration of each dis-
crete emissions T = 0.43 sec. In the end of the observation
at 2327 hrs IST, Fig. 2(d) shows the chorus emissions which
are in the frequency range of 3.5–6.2 kHz. The observed
discrete emissions for the set have the following parameters:
fmin = 4.8 kHz, fmax = 5.4 kHz, average fUB = 5.4 kHz,
average frequency sweep rate d f/dt = −0.86 kHz/sec and
average duration of each discrete emissions T = 1.10 sec.
All the above parameters of the discrete chorus emissions
(falling tones) are tabulated in Table 1.
4. Discussions
The dynamic spectrum of discrete VLF chorus emissions
observed at low latitude ground station Jammu shows that
the occurrence rate of these emissions is low and sporadic.
It is also seen that the number of discrete chorus emissions
observed during strong magnetic storm period are large.
Similar occurrence rate of VLF emissions recorded at Gul-
marg were reported by Singh et al. (2000). Recently, Singh
et al. (2007) have presented a large number of VLF emis-
sions generated during the strong magnetic disturbances in
recovery phase of storm. The direction ﬁnding measure-
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Fig. 2. Examples of VLF discrete chorus emissions recorded at Jammu on 4th May 1998 at 22:50 to 23:30 hrs IST.
ment of VLF and ELF hiss triggered chorus emissions were
analyzed by Hattori and Hayakawa (1994) and found that
the azimuth angle values for both of them are the same.
The most frequent observations of chorus events by satel-
lites near the geomagnetic equator (Tsurutani and Smith,
1974; Burtis and Helliwell, 1976) support the idea that the
source of chorus emissions are mostly localized near equa-
torial region.
The generation of chorus emissions is derived by the in-
jection of substorm electrons (Tsurutani and Smith, 1974)
that interact with whistler mode waves through the cy-
clotron resonance (Andronov and Trakhtengerts, 1964;
Kennel and Petschek, 1966). By analyzing POLAR satel-
lite data Lauben et al. (2002) have studied various source
characteristics of chorus emissions and indicated the source
region near the magnetic equator. The range of observed
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Table 1. Observed parameters of discrete VLF falling-tone chorus emissions recorded at low latitude ground station Jammu.
S. No. Parameter Set I Set II Set III
1. LSource 4.62 4.5 4.56
2. fUB (kHz) 4.45 4.85 4.66
3. fLC (kHz) 2.98 3.33 3.43
4. T (sec) 0.15 0.31 0.43
5. d f/dt (kHz/sec) −11.01 −7.49 −4.25
chorus frequencies is controlled by the equatorial electron
gyrofrequencies (Burtis and Helliwell, 1976).
The maximum of chorus intensity is found to move to-
wards lower latitudes with the increase in the geomagnetic
activity, which may be due to the motion of the propagat-
ing channels and source region towards the Earth (Smirnova
et al., 1976; Smirnova, 1984). We have followed the
Upper Boundary Frequency (UBF) method developed by
Smirnova (1984), to ﬁnd out the location of source for the
recorded discrete VLF chorus emissions. The upper bound-
ary frequency of the ground based observation of discrete
chorus events is determined on the assumption of dipo-
lar geomagnetic ﬁeld conﬁguration, by the half equatorial
electron gyrofrequency in the generation region, irrespec-
tive of the latitude of the observation station. According to
Smirnova (1984), the L-value of the observed discrete VLF
chorus emissions source is written as
L = (440/ fUB)1/3 (1)
where fUB is the upper cut-off boundary frequency of the
observed discrete chorus events in kHz. Using Eq. (1), the
L-value of the source region for the reported emissions is
found to be LSource = 4.62. The higher L-value of the
source region compared to the observation station Jammu
(L = 1.17) shows that the wave may have propagated to-
wards signiﬁcantly lower latitudes (Smirnova et al., 1976).
Helliwell (1967) was the ﬁrst to suggest the idea of cho-
rus emission and explained how the frequency spectrum of
discrete elements is formed. He further developed a phe-
nomenological model to study the generation of discrete
chorus emissions. In this model, the idea of second-order
cyclotron resonance of energetic electrons with whistler-
mode waves ﬁrst formulated and it explained about the nu-
merous types of discrete emissions. Further analytical and
computational calculations (Karpman, 1974; Nunn, 1974)
conﬁrmed the idea of the second order cyclotron resonance
and permitted that a connection to be made through non-
linear currents, between the parameters of a triggered emis-
sion and quasi-monochromatic whistler wave.
Trakhtengerts (1999) suggested a generation mecha-
nism of discrete chorus emissions based on the backward
wave oscillator (BWO) regime ofmagnetospheric cyclotron
maser (Trakhtengerts, 1995). Trakhtengerts (1995) revealed
that the step like deformation could be the cause of new
generation regimes of the cyclotron instability, leading to a
succession of discrete chorus signals. Veriﬁcation of the
BWO model of VLF chorus generation using data from
MAGION 5 satellite was successfully explained by Titova
et al. (2003). Recently, Trakhtengerts et al. (2007) analyzed
the Cluster data to show the dependence of the frequency
spectrum of individual chorus elements on the position of
the observation point in and near the generation region on
two different geomagnetically active days using BWO the-
ory. Singh and Singh (2004) have applied BWO theory suc-
cessfully to explain the generation of discrete VLF emis-
sions observed at low latitudes. Recently, Omura et al.
(2008) analyzed the generation process of chorus emissions
by both theory and simulation. All the above discussed the-
ories are valid for the rising tone chorus emissions and till
now there is not any appropriate theory to account for the
falling tone emissions.
5. Conclusions
In this paper, we have reported characteristics of VLF
chorus emissions recorded at low latitude ground station
Jammu. These discrete chorus emissions are falling tones
which were rarely observed at any low latitude ground
stations. These discrete chorus emissions were generated
during a strong geomagnetic storm period of 2–7 May,
1998. The source region of these emissions are between
L = 4.5 to 4.62. The computed frequency sweep rate
of the individual chorus elements varies between −4.25 to
−11.01 kHz/sec with average repetition period from 0.2 to
0.43 sec. It is also observed that the sweep rate increases
with time. These results are very interesting to be observed
at any low latitude ground station. Further study is required
to explain their generation mechanism.
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